I. Introduction
Like the chicken, Japanese quails belong to the family phasianidae. In the wild, it is a small migratory bird originating from the Far East where the birds were first raised in bird cages in Japan and china around the 15 th century because of its singing ability, and later recognized in Japan as a good egg-laying bird for human consumption (Wakasugi, 1984) . Female Japanese quails begin to lay eggs at the age of 6 weeks, and during the entire reproductive period lasting from 10 to 12 months, are able to lay about 300 eggs (Bronislawa et al., 2008) .
Egg production is one of the major performance parameters of laying birds. Egg production in Japanese quail is influenced by additive genetic effects and several factors such as: age at sexual maturity, weight of the bird, nutrition, the system of management and the environment. Egg production can be reported as whole record performance (by monitoring the annual production) or part-record performance (short-term production). Whole record production can be predicted from part-record egg production through the use of mathematical models and projections of the egg production curve. If significant positive genetic correlation is found between part-period egg traits and annual egg traits, early selection can be undertaken using the part-period records. The objective of this study, therefore, was to evaluate the performance of Japanese quail in egg production traits and to estimate the genetic parameters thereof. The foundation stock from which the birds used for the study were hatched consisted of 90 females and 30 males maintained in the farm as separate non-pedigreed, unselected and unimproved population. A mating ratio of 1:3 generated 684 day old chicks in three hatches. The full details of the mating, production, multiplication and management of the experimental quail chicks from hatching to 5 weeks of age have been described by Daikwo (2011) .
II. Materials And Methods
After 5 weeks of age, 205 female quails were moved from the rearing pens and placed individually in 25cm x 25cm x 30cm wooden wire mesh cages and monitored for annual egg production. While in egg production, the birds were fed formulated layers diet containing 18% crude protein and 2707kcal/kg of feed as recommended by Dafwang(2006) . Feed and water were provided ad libitum. Strict hygienic standard was maintained throughout the study period. Eggs were collected twice daily at 10.00.am and 5.00p.m and recorded on the egg chart.
Traits Measured:
Age at first egg: The age in days of each quail was recorded when her first egg was laid. Body weight at first egg: When the first egg was laid by a quail, her body weight in grammes was measured on that day. Weight of first egg: When the first egg of each quail was laid, the weight in grammes was taken. Part-period and Total period egg number: The annual egg production was divided into part-period (3 months) egg number and total period (annual or 12 months) egg number. Egg weight: All eggs laid by each quail were weighed singly one day each week. The Arithmetic mean of all the single weights was computed to form the mean weekly weight for each quail hen. The arithmetic average of all the single weights was computed to form the average part-period and total period egg weights. Egg mass: This was calculated as the product of egg number and egg weight.
Statistical Analysis: Data were analyzed using SPSS 14.0 (2004). The following model was used in the analysis.
Y ij = µ + B j + e ij Where Y ij is the individual hen observation, µ is the population mean, B j is the effect of hatch (j = 1, ..3), e ij is the residual random error.
Data were further subjected to genetic analysis using the Mixed Model Least-squares and Maximum Likelihood Computer Programme of Harvey (1990) . The reduced sire model (Becker, 1992) was used to fit the data.
Y ij = µ +a i + e ij Where Yij is the observation of the j th progeny of the i th sire, µ is the population mean, a ¿ is the random effect of the i th sire (i = 1, …… 30) e ij = Residual random error. The Harvey programme computes estimates of genetic and phenotypic correlation as well as heritability of traits from sire variance components.
III.
Results And Discussion Table 1 shows the mean values of egg production traits in Japanese quail. The body weight at first egg, age at first egg, weight of first egg, part-period egg number, total egg number, part-period average egg weight, total average egg weight, part-period egg mass and total egg mass were 145.68±0.74g, 47.01±0.23days The variation in this trait as observed in this study and those reported by these authors could be due to the fact that the population used for this study were not subjected to selection for body weight at first egg as those under reference, thus leading to high variability and low performance in body weight at first egg. The 7.12±0.06g reported for weight of first egg in this study is lower than the value of 8.99- Age at first egg can be highly variable because it is affected by feeding and management practices. Early age at first egg can be advantageous because selection for it could lead to reduced generation interval, but for commercial egg production it will lead to the production of many small eggs which may not find a ready market. However, if early age at first egg is accompanied by a corresponding increase in body weight then the egg size will also increase.
The total egg number of about 248 eggs reported in this study agrees fairly well with the value of 250 eggs reported by NVRI (1994). It is however lower than the 290eggs and 282egg reported by Sundaram (1989) and Cerit (1997) , respectively. The differences in annual egg number could be attributed to managerial and climatic conditions prevailing at the various study locations. The average annual egg weight obtained in this study is lower than the 10.00 -11.86g reported by Abdel Tawab (2006) . Differences in genetic make-up, management and environmental factors could be responsible for the variation in annual egg weight.
Heritability estimates from sire variance component of egg production traits of Japanese quail is presented in Table 2 . The egg production traits studied had low to moderate heritabilities. The moderate heritability estimate (0.31±0.08) of age at first egg reported in this study agrees with the findings of Farahat (1998) and El-Full (2001) . The heritability of part-period egg number (0.23±0.31) reported in this study is similar to that reported by Fair full and Gowe (1990) in chickens. The low to moderate heritabilities with high standard error estimates of egg production traits obtained in this study indicate that improvement in these egg production traits may not be rapid using mass selection procedures. Table 3 shows the genetic (below diagonal) and phenotypic (above diagonal) correlation among egg production traits in the Japanese quail. Part-period egg number had high positive genetic correlation with age at first egg, weight of first egg, total egg number and total egg mass. Part-period egg number had negative genetic correlation with average part-period and total egg weights. There were instances where genetic correlations between some egg production traits gave values that were outside parametric range. The phenotypic correlation between egg production traits ranged from -0.03 to 0.99. Any improvement in part-period egg number could cause a corresponding improvement in annual egg number, egg mass and age at first egg because of the positive genetic correlation between them. However, improvement in part-period egg number could lead to a reduction in both part-period average egg weight and average annual egg weight due to the negative genetic correlation between them. The incentive to select for part-period egg number because of its high positive genetic correlation with annual egg number and age at first egg, both of which could lead to reduction in generation interval may lead to a compromised egg weight. This is because average annual egg weight had a negative genetic correlation with the annual egg number and age at first egg. The problem of sampling errors as well as small sample size data could have caused some genetic correlation estimates to go outside parametric range. The phenotypic correlation among the egg production traits followed the same pattern as the genetic correlation except that they were lower in values. Similar observations have been reported by Atkare and Khan (1998) , and Momoh (2005) .
IV. Conclusion
The annual egg number of 248 eggs per quail hen is fairly high and can ensure reasonable supply of eggs to small households. The egg production traits in this study can be best improved through crossbreeding and family selection methods. Selection for part-period egg number would increase annual egg number and reduce generation interval in the Japanese quail. However, the advantages and disadvantage of such improvement option should be carefully considered because egg weight might be compromised. Table 3 :Genetic (below diagonal) and phenotypic (above diagonal) correlations among egg production traits in Japanese quail. 
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